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PRIZE SUGGESTIONS, PRACTICAL FASHIONS AND SHOPPING BARGAINS FOR EVERY WOMAN

A I COULEURDE ROSE

fQPM W By Ellen Adair

Through
secret of popularity very InrccJy

TUB In looklna- - at life through roso-color-

glasses. For then wo shall see
tli best of everything nnd everybody,
and our attitude towards tho world In

general will bo correspondingly pIcnsltiR.

The man or woman who has this point
of vlow Is to bo very Breatly envied. For
they havo learned one of tho moat valu-

able lessons In human life, and thlncs are
Eolnjr to be comparatively easy for them.

"I can't think what Mrs. Jones sees In

that plain, dull husband of hers," de-

clares pretty, powdered Miss Smith,

"llo's a regular bore, and ten minutes of
Ills society would bo enough for me."

And In our heart of hearts, many of us
agree most heartily with Miss Smith, nnd
wonder what an nttractlvo woman llko

Jones can nnd In tho quiet, stolid
firs. of her husband.

Mr. Jones Is plain, perhaps, but If his
wlfo Is really fond of him she doesn't
fee that plainness a bit. When she looks
nt him she sees the boy who mndo love
to her more years ago than she would
care to count. His ryes have the samo
light In them for her, and the nmllo he
greets her with when ho comes back
from tho city quite makes up to her for
any lack of handsomo looks.

As to being dull well, ho Is never dull
to herl She loves to hear alt about his
business llfo what Brown said when the
junior partner went to tho races Instead
of attending to work; what Mr. Jones
himself said to tho onicc boy when ho

found that gentleman reading a novel
Instead of posting two most Important
letters.

Bhe doesn't see her husband with tho
eyes of the outside world. Very few
wives do.' Tcrhaps she attributes all
sorts of virtues to him that he does not
possess, but tho very fact that sho docs
think so much of him helps him to bo a
better man. "I know my husband has
faults, of course, but I care about him
so much that I never seem to notice
them," a wlfo once said to me.

Of course. It doesn't do to spoil a hus-

band unduly, but at tho samo tlmo It Is

well to keep as much romance as possl-bl- o

over tho honeymoon, Just to trail a
llttlo "cloud of glory" over tho every-

day affairs of llfo.

It .really makes for happiness all round,
too, If one forms the habit of looking at
oil people and things through roso-color-

glasses as much as possible. There Is a

CHILDREN'S CORNER
Fairy

little sunbeam fairies slid downFIVE on a golden sunbeam. Down
through the air they traveled so swiftly

that they had no tlmo to look around
and seo where they wcro going, they Just
slipped to tho earth in the quickest pos-

sible time.
When they got their breath and looked

around after landing, they found them-

selves In a beautiful forest: green trees
wero over them, green moss and grass
under them and green bushes with beau-
tifully colored blooms wero all 'round
about them.

"Did you ever seo such a lovely place!"
exclaimed tho first fairy, happily.

Think how much better this Is than the
last place we visited on tho earth!" cried
tho second fairy.

"Don't speak to mo about that horrid
stone quarry!" Bald a third, with a dismal
shiver. "If over again we land In a hor-
rid, gray, hard stone quarry, I'll stay up
In the clouds forever!" said a fourth.

"lS'o use saying such a thing as that,"
remarked a fifth, reprovingly, "you know
very well that wo sunbeam fairies have
to como to earth whenever our mother
sun sends us downward, and you know

'.We cannot choose where we go. when we
elldo so swiftly through the air. But lqt's
not talk about the unpleasant places wo
visit, let's enjoy this beauty while wo
have it; then when wo are In nn ugly
place we can shine all the better for
having seen this." Which was advice
worth following even If It did come from
a mere little sunbeam fairy!

So the five fairies began to explore.
And before they had gone two feet,

they found many Interesting jobs to do.
There wero buds to open and leaves to

jj pain i green, inero were insects 10 give
advice to and birds to cheer. Oh, sun-
beam fairies can always find work to do
--that's the reason why they nre always
hippy, you know!

And so busy und contented were they
with their work that they didn't notice
the flight of time, or how the skies were
becoming overcast ready for a shower,
till, quite suddenly and unexpectedly,
they got a message from old mother sun:

TOWN FUNNY DREAMS
THE LAZY FARMER

By Bob Williams
Farmer Funny found a Bullfrog

In his overcoat;
Trained him 'till he learned to paddle

farmer Funny's boat.

ITarmer Funny bought a Bunny
Dollar-fttty-thre- e; , .,

Taught him how to churn the butter
Tazy, don't you see.

Farmer Funny paid out Money
Nearly every day

For some Pet to help him linger
In the New-Mow- n Hay!
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Glasses
bright sldo lo everything nnd everybody
If wo look for It, nnd thcro Is no doubt
that the woman who regards other people
In n bright nt.d kindly spirit has learnt
tho secret of popularity.

The discontented men and women one
encounters everywhere would hnvo In-

finitely more liapplncsB In their lives If
they determined lo vlow tho brighter sldo
of tho picture. For hnpplucss Is very
largely In our attltudo toward life.
"Lnugh, nnd the world laughs with you
weep, nnd you weep alone," Is a very
wise saying.

It Isn't nlways an easy matter to look
nt tho world through rose-cotor- glasses.
Too frequently wo sco It with a Jaundiced
eye. IJut the only remedy for this lies In
n resolute determination to keep one's
Illusions, and above all, to make the very
best' of things.

During the period of early youth we dn
sco life through roso-color- glasses. Fnr
ore we not setting forth on the rjrent
Advcnturo7 And tho road lies before us as
tomethlng very wonderful, very alluring.
It is only In tho grown-u- p period that
moodiness falls upon man or woman.
Thore o nnt n Joy the world can (tlv llko

that It takes nnny
When t.lo clow ot curly declines In

filling's dull decay;
TIs not on outh's smooth chsek th blush

nlono that fades so fast.
Hut tho winy bloom ot lite has fled ero youth

ttsolf bo past
And yet this pessimistic point of vlow Is

not necessarily the right one.
For tho grown-up- s need not lose their

Illusions, nor their keen susceptibilities.
"When tho heart Is young ono always sees j

tho world througn rose-cuior- glasses,
and tho world In return smiles back and
Is a very kind and a very wonderful
place.

Two Paths
A path across a meadow, fair and sweet,
Whcro clover-bloom- s tho llghtsomo

grosses greet,
A path worn Binooth by his Impetuous

feet.

A straight, swift path-a- nd at Its end a
star.

Gleaming behind tho lilacs' fragrant bar,
And her soft eyes moro luminous by far!

A path across tho meadow fair and sweet,
Still sweet nnd fair whcro blooms and

grasses meet
A path worn Bmooth by his reluctant feet.

A long, straight path and nt its end a
gate.

Behind whoso bars sho doth In silence
wait,

To keep tho tryst, If he come, soon or
late!

Julia C. Dorr.

Parasols
"Como up to tho sky at once! A storm
Is coming!"

Tho sunbeam fairies dropped their
work and looked upward. But alas!
They wero too late tho message had not
como In time! The sunbeam ladder which
mother sun had dropped down for them

There they saw a great fat toad motion-in- g
or them to hide under hit toadstool I

was already drawn half way up to the
sky and the big drops of water were
falling pell-me- ll on the sunbeam fairies'
noses!

"Wo can't go home!" cried the five sun-
beam fairies in one 'breath, "and we'll
be drowned if we stayl Whatever shall
we do?"

"Hide right here," said a kindly voice
close by, "my home will shelter you."

The sunbeam fairies looked around.
There they saw a great fat toad motion-
ing for them to hide under his tosMstool!
Without a word, the five sunbeam fairies
scampered under Bhelter and stayed till
the storm was over.

And ever since that day, fairies use the
toadstools for protection from the showers

and that's the reason toadstools are
called "fairy parasols."

Copyright Clara, Ingram Judson
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Cats were cleaning off the Sidewalk;
Mice were making Cheese;

Dogs and Hones stored the Ice Crop;
Cows- - were milked by Bees

Hens and Chickens washed the DJahes;
Pullets fried their Eggs;

Boosters kept the House In order
With their Scratching trejs.

Farmer Funny's Funny Workers
All went put on a strike;

Claimed that heavy Indoor labor
They could never like.

Billy Thompson saw them flying
Thro' the Ktwuiy door:

BUI was scared and tried to scampe-r-
QniU--we- r on the Floor I

The Dally Story

Betrayed to the Spanish
Threo men hnd lain down lo sleep

In a Cuban Jungle three men In ragged
uniforms nnd unkempt In appearance to
tho last degree. Two of them wore band-
ages over fresh wounds, and the trio
looked gaunt and starved, and slept ns
If sleep had not como to them for several
nights before. It was 8 o'clock when they
threw themselves down among tho land
crabs, with the ecnlng nlr swarming
with mosquitoes, nnd It wns nn hour after
midnight when one of them awoke nnd
foftly crawled over to another nnd whis-
pered In his car: ,

"Diaz, awake! It Is tinny!"
"Is Iho Yankee sound naleep?" asked

the other, as he sat up.
"lie sleeps llko a pig. Things could

not be better for us."
Tho two moved away llko serpents

through the rank grass nnd Jungle until
they had covered a hundred feet, nnd
then thoy stood up nnd made their way
swiftly along In tho direction of tho Span-
ish lines.

Thoro wero plenty of American adven-
turers In the ranks of the patriots men
whoao sympathies were on tho right side,
nnd who rnn the hlorkndo nnd Joined the
insurgents to fight for them ns they hnd
fought for tho Union enrs before. Such
men were nt first given tho hand of wel-
come, but when their dash and bravery
had earned them jirmnotlon there wero
envy nnd Jonlousv to be reckoned with.

The man left lying nlono In tho Jungle
wns Tom Wnrner, good-nature- reckless
nnd cnrelcss. Here, where he hnd been
lighting for six months, nenrly always on
scout duty, ho wns called Captain
Wnrner. He had a commission from Gnr-t'l- n,

but tho title was a barren one. He
hnd furnished his own weapons and
clothing, nnd hod never drawn n penny
from what facetiously might be termed
the Insurgent treasury. He had won
prale nnd admiration for a time, and
then Jealousy crept In to mnko certain
men hope In secret that the Spanish
might make him captive. They had heard
of the Yankee fighter aye! and felt his
blows nnd they had said that they would
glvo him no qunrter If they wcro lucky
enough to capture him. Ho had sent
back a message of defiance and gono his
way, and It nover onco entered his mind
that somo of the men whoso battles he
wns assisting to fight might botrny him.

"So you wish to surrender yourselves,
and nt tho same time put tho Yankee Into
my hands?" nsked tho colonel Into whoso
ptesunco they wcro conducted from the
picket post.

"SI, Scuor Colonel. Wo wish to flghl
against our good friends the Spaniards
no longer, nnd In sunciulcrlng. we plucu
in your hands ono who has killed many
of your bravo men. The reward shall be
what you will."

Tho colonel looked at them for a mo-
ment In contempt. Tho Spaniard Is blood-
thirsty anil cruel In war time, but ho also
has a code of honor. Ho might conde-bccn- d

to play the spy, but ho would not
condescend to betray for money.

Each ono of tho men wns handed a
five-doll- goldpleco nnd ordered to re-
port to the ofllcer of tho day, nnd tho
colonel wrote a few lines and dispatched
them by his orderly, and lay down to
sleep.

Two hours Inter ho heard the sergeant's
squad that hnd been sent out coming
back with their prisoner, but he turned
over nnd slept again. It would he time
enough to settle with the Ynnkee in
tho morning. Tho tquad had been guided
to tho place where the captain still slum-
bered nnd ho had been made a prisoner
without resistance.

"And so, American, you nre here,
fighting among tho rebels against our
king?" sneered the colonel, when ho
hnd eaten his breakfast nnd the pris-
oner stood before him.

"I nm fighting for the Independence of
Cuba," was the quiet reply.

"The Independence of a mob of dogs!
However, that makes no difference. You
nro not one of them. You have no right
here. You may havo a commission, but
I do not recognize It. No rebel dog has
authority to Issue commissions. You
know your fate, scnor?"

"I bellevo ou sent me word only a
month ago that you would shoot me
without trial If I had the misfortune to
bo captured.'

"And rest assured I shall do so. Noj
I will not shoot you. I will hang you.
You are a spy, and you shall die by tho
rope."

"On what day and hour?" wns the calm
Inquiry.

"Days nnd hours!" thundered the colo-
nel, as ho showed his teeth at his pris-
oner. "I have no days and hours for the
hanging of such as you. I string them up
at my own convenience. At 10 o'clock
an hour and a half from now you shall
dance on nothing!"

"Very well, colonel," said Tom, ns he
saluted and fell back, nnd was marched
away by his guard.

"Ho Is a bravo man." mined the colonel
Inter on, "but he defied me. Yes, I will
hang him, nnd I will make him afraid
before he Is swung off. When the dogs
of renegades hear how ho died, begging
for his life, It will be a lesson to bo
heeded. He Is hungry and thirsty, but he
shall neither eat nor drink before the exe-
cution."

Tho force under the colonel comprised
about 400 men. Orders were sent out to
parade, all but the sentinels, under arms
at 10:15, and a corporal was detailed to
see to the erection of a gallows. His work
was not arduous or lengthy. A small
tree trunk, was passed from the crotch
of one tree "to another and a noosed rope
tied to Its centre. The prisoner would be
placed on a pork barrel an American
pork barrel for the grim Irony and It
would be kicked from under him.

At the hour named by the colonel, the
troops were under arm& and formed a
three-side- d square around the gallows.
Then the prisoner wns brought out. His
elbows were tied behind him, and In his
contempt for the Cubans, who had sold
their olllcet, the colonel ordered the two
men to march with tbo condemned man
and act as his executioners. They had
sold a man for money, but when It came
to playing the part of hangman they re-

belled. They hung back, but the colonel
ordered the lash applied,

When the prisoner was led under the
noosed tope the colonel faced him and
made him butt of ridicule. He pointed
at his rags, at his staned looks, at his
unkempt appearance, and the soldiers In
line laughed. From ridicule he turned to
sarcasm, and thence to abuse and revile-men- t,

and during the long half hour the
prisoner faced him calmly without a
word. There were not 10 men In the
lines who did not feel a secret admira-
tion for him. The colonel had failed to
shake hla nerve, and chagrined and an-
gered, he ordered one of the deserters to
place the barrel and the other to assist
the prisoner to mount.

Then It was that one of the betrayers
felt tho stings of conscience. He was
the one who was placing the barrel. He
knew what he was going to do would
bring him, perhaps, a more cruel death
than that designed for his captain, but
he did not hesitate. Like a flash he
whipped out a knife and cut the prison-
er's bonds, and though taken by surprise
Captain Tom bounded away toward the
forest.

In his excitement, the colonel called
upon the lines to fire, and ran after the
fleeing man. A volley was let go, and
when the smoke cleared away the colonel
lay dead on the ground, the victim of 20
bullets.

For a moment every soldier seemed
dumb and without power to move. Then
there were shouts and yells and the lines
broke and became a mob. When order
was restored the renegades were no
longer In sight The Jungle sheltered
them and the captain they had betrayed.

"j'oor devus. tne released man saio
"I don t blame yc-- much. It's a hard
road to liberty, and a, man has to be
something more than a ftshworm, to win
it,"

(Owrtsbt, is!?.)
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A FROCK OF CIEL BLUE TAFFETA AND CHANTILLY LACE

PRIZES OFFERED DAILY
For tho following suggestions sent In by

readers of the Evbnino Lkiwku prizes of 1

end 60 cents are awarded.
All suggestions should be addressed to Ellen

Adair. Editor of Woman's I'nge. Evr.NiNO
Litreies, Independence Square, Philadelphia.

A prize' of HI ha been awarded to Tllngo,
733 fine street, Philadelphia, for the follow-
ing suggestion!

In order to give your shoes a perma-
nently dull shine, which most patent pol-

ishes fall to do, try tho following method.
After your shoes have been polished nnd
brushed thoroughly, rub them all over
with a little milk. Go over them after
this with a dry cloth or lamb'a wool
brush and nllow the milk to dry.

A prlre of (10 cents has been nwnrded to
Elsie Itelrhelt. SOU West NorrU street,
Philadelphia, for the follow Ing suggestion!

When the Bnap clasp fails oft your
glove, don't let tho glove look untidy by
allowing tho clasp to stay lost. Tako

s, such as are used on
dresses, and sew them on Just above tho
location of the original clasp. If your
glove Is too wide at tho wrist, It can be
made lo fit In this manner.

A prize ot CO cents has been mrnrded to
II. .1. Lewis, 409 South 01t street. West
Philadelphia, for the following suggestion!

If voti find that you cannot put a screw
In hard wood, try this, Stick the sciow
In ordinary soap up to the end of tho
thread and then screw this Into tho hard
wood. Y'ou will find no difficulty In doing
this, because the soap which Is gathered
In the threads acts as a sort of lubricant
and makes tho screw work easily,

A prize of fiO cents has been awarded to
8. V. Leils, 4840 I'alrmount avenue, Phila-
delphia, for the following suggestion!

l'erhups you have a photograph or other
p'cturc, or certlfrcate of some kind, not
suttlclently attractive for displaying upon
the wall and too large for nn album, yet
one that you wish to preserve from dust,
etc. A good way to dispose of it is to
select a frame containing some picture
that you like, and remove the board from
the back, then place your photograph on
top of the original picture, back to back.
Now Instead of putting on the board as
usual, substitute a piece of glass and
fasten In carefully, preferably using bits
ot wood to be glued on, as hammering in
even tiny nails may result In breaking
both pieces of glass.

CITY CLEANER THIS YEAR

"Clean-u- p Week" Workers Say Accu-
mulation Not So Large.

Philadelphia Is a cleaner city than It
was a year ago, according to Chief Con-nel- l,

ot the Highway Bureau. The extra
rubbish collectors, who haw been at work
since Monday, when "Clean-u- p Week"
began, reported that there Is not the gmt
mass of abandoned and useless furniture
that gave them so much trouble last
year, and that evidently householders,
under the stimulus ot last spring's "clean-
up'' campaign, have acquired the habit of
getting rid of "Junk" all the year round.
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How He Disappoints Her
A Word of Warning to Girls Who Ex-

pect Too Much of Their Lovers
It often hnppens that a man may wrlto

a better romance than a woman, but
ho never no, never lives ns grand a
romance as even the most ordinary girl
often docs.

How wrapped up In romance girls natur-
ally nre! From their very childhood they
nro dreaming dreams In which they and
others play given parts partB-"ha- t are
planned Just to the dreamer's liking,
without any consideration ns to the
events thnt may turn up to niter these
plans.

A young girl says to herself, "One of
these days I shall meet him!" Of course.
In her fancy, It will be In a very roman-
tic way. In time "he" comes, but In tho
most ordinary manner. This does not
appear to trouble "him" in the least; In
fuct, It really doesn't. But the little
maid Is all and tries hard to
throw a glamour of romance over tho
occasion, and she Is quite miserable If
It is n- -t as romantic as she dreamed It
would be. And she Is disappointed that
her lover does not seem to be troubled
by the matter-of-fa- surroundings.

It would never do for girls not to have
a little sentiment In their hearts, but
they must never lead themselves to ex-
pect an outward appearance of romance
from affairs that are In reality very
practical.

A girl, at the bottom of her heart, ex-
pects that her Prince Charming will, on
bended knees, beg for her hand, declar-
ing that she Is the only one bright star
In his heaven. But, after all, Is she not
better pleased with the man who says,
fn the most way: "I
declare, Molly, you're the nicest girl I
ever knew. I love you awfully, and wish
you would marry me!" If she Is not, she
Is not the right sort of girl.

Jt probably Is only fiction that story
of how the "gallant of old" sued for his
lady's hand. Anyway, the present-da- y

man of the ordinary sort Is too shy and
practical a creature to attempt to woo
In this style.

Therefore girls who are romantically
inclined will always do well to remem-
ber, for their own happiness, that the
little affairs which go to make up our
life are often very practical and

In their outward seeming
especially with men.

The romantic always appeals to a
girl, but a man Inclines rather to re-

straint In showing his emotions. They
are deep and genuine, but they are con-
cealed Jealously from outward appear-
ance, and often their existence Is

at by all the world save oni',
And even she may not quite realise their
intensity and reality.

Thus do men and girls differ.

Electric
Cleaner

Beating ruge and. carpett U an
unnecesiary hardship. The $25,00
Electric Frantn Premier gets all
the dirt and dtut and eliminates
laborious effort,
9 A.M. and the Daje Work Done

Leading-- Stores and Electrto Shsps.
Call thetu or Market 1S forfree deinoiut ration la your home.

Fraritz Premier
Distributing Co.

730 Market St,
1UIBU rLUUlt

A SMART

G1HLS..

An Evening Gown in French Style
HATE to think that we are leaving

I New York tomorrow. I have had such

a delightfully exciting visit, and every-

body has been so good to me, that I really

wish I could stay on Indefinitely. Elinor

has admitted that sho nnd Qeorgo are
engaged, by the way, but sho Isn't going
to announce It until she has told her
family. They won't bo greatly surprised,
1 think.

Mrs. Dallas Is giving a farewell dlnncr-danc- o

tonight, and, of course, wo nro nil
"fussing up," as my Southern friend calls
It, to look our very best. Somehow or
other, that seems to bo the ono thing re-

quired of a woman In Now York that she
always looks her best. I havo a very

g evening gown, which I havo
been saving In order to glvo Mr. Ingersoll
something worth tcmemberlng ho sweara
to do so eternally, anyhow.

This llttlo frook Is quite unllko nny I
have ever seen. It is mndo of del bluo
taffeta, with a French combination of
creamy Chantllly laco nnd lovely pink

AROUND THE BARGAIN COUNTERS 1
Newest Styles in Hnts

LI, the modish shops nro showing thoA.newest arrivals In summery millinery,
which Include leghorns In profusion,
Georgette crepe, lace, Neapolitan and soft
hemp creations as well. Palo colorings
are seen, with very few exceptions, on
nil tho summer models. k hats,
with brilliantly tinted roses ns tho sole
trimming, or a striking Jot ornament, aro
also popular. Mallno hats promise to
be In vogue Inter on In the season, but
not until Into In June, according to one
buyer,

A certain llttlo shop, situated not far
from tho mnddlng crowd, Is selling tho
most charmingly quaint hats nt tho most
reasonable of prices. For instance, a
very large plctur chnt, of flesh pink
Georgette crepe, with a floppy edgo of
leghorn, nnd soft pink velvet band nround
the crown, with spring bouquets artistic-
ally combined, sells for $5.

Another striking creation nt the samo
llttlo shop is made of gold and bluo

Care of the Eyes
Few women understand the Importance

of taking tho proper care of their eyes.
Horo aro a number of hints from a
famous specialist:

STRENGTHENING THE EYES.
Regularly every night before going to

rest take an eye bath. You must Invest
In a llttlo glass eye-cu- p for this purpose.
The cups are mado In tho 6hapo of tho
eyeball. Fill the eye-cu- p with water,
Into which a pinch of boraclc powder has
been dissolved. Hold the cup up to tho
eyo nnd tilt the head slowly backward
and forward, opening and closing the
eyelid In tho water.

If your eyes get very Inflamed, you
will find warm tea leaves nn admirable
panacea. You apply the tea leaves In
the form of a bondage, placing them In
a piece of butter muslin, which you roll
over neatly. Allow this bandage to re-

main on the lids for some time. Bathing
the eyes In cold tea Is also very soothing.
By the way, If you suffer from ted eye-

lids you will find bathing them In water
to which a tenspoonful of salt has been
added an excellent cure. Y'ou can npply
the salt water by means of a piece of
11 nt, which should be burnt after use.

THE COLOR OF THE EYES.
Ono of the secrets of making tho best

of the eyes lies In making the most of
their color. That Is to say, If your eyes
nre n pretty blue, for Instance, you
should make a point of dressing In a wnv
that shows up this blue. It Is a well-kno-

fact thnt the blue-eye- d girl never
looks so pretty as when dressed, in the
different shades of blue, particularly In
the shades which tone best with her
eyes, and that the brown-eye- d girl never
looks so well as In brown. The samo
rule can be followed In most cases with-
out exception. In regard to gray eyes,
however, you require to havo a good
complexion as well If you are to wear
successfully the different shades of gray.

LEDGER
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roses to glvo It distinction. The bodcji
Is almost entirely mado up of the e

nnu an accuruiuu yitmcu mine or crem
net, which falls loosely above the J
lino llko a small coat. Two typlo1
French rovers nro laid from shoulder la
tho mlddlo of tho blouse, simply flnUhejl
oft with a plcot edging. A corsage boii?
quot of forgct-mo-not- s, roses nnd folUjJ
holds tnem in pincc. rno liny pcitej
sleeves nro made ot net ,i

Tho waist lino Is normal, and not tTej
a suggestion of tho raised style li Mj'

on tho girdle, which Is crushed sot"
around tho waist. The skirt Is made
tho form of a draped tunic, nnd a larfi
bouquet of tho flowers Is placed st cm
side. Tho underskirt Is made of ttr
Chantllly lace, laid In wide folds at $
feet. In order to permit plenty of fr.
dom while dancing. I havo a wonderfnlS
ly beaded pair of bronio slippers to wujj

......,Y,W. - ,,...- - - ,V Uljj
shop near 5th avenue, nnd expect t'
have a most enjoyablo evening in tn
my Ilncry. S

. f

changeable mallne waterproof, by ttu
way. It Is softly woven on a wire frm,'f
with a huge tailored bow at the bait
whero tho brim turns up at a most c?J
ouettlsh anirlo. Tho nrlce Id J10. ;?

A very handsomo hat tev the oM

woman Is strangely reminiscent of tht'
chlo and elegancn of Mrs. Castle. It li '
e,n11...... In.hnti nt Mnnt mnllnn., .. 4 nic. tu. w.w. w.w 1Jr lnlilnnrt Atlinrnfll tnnblnir. ivtttl tl,n wt.i ... '

lined by a stunning edging of black Jet.,

Tho crown Is deep, nnd the brim tura'
up nt tho most unexpected nnd pltuianl
angles. Tho only trimming beside thii"

Is n magnificent fnn-ta- ll ornament o(i
gray-blu- o gourra feathers. The price
Is J22.E0. . 4

Sport hats nre beginning lo moke their
appearance, although It Is almost tj
early to wenr them In tho city. Corduroj
Is tho usual style. In vivid colorings u!
harmonize or contrnst more or len
violently with tho sport coats whlei
fashion favors thin season. These hiti
ccmo In striped effects, or In l'

models. Tiiey sen rrom cu cents up.

5989 Sought Civil Service Jobs

Records kept In tho application rooal
nt tho Civil Servlco Commission at CUrt

Hall show that 59SD persons applied fo

positions or Information on positions!

during the month of April.

S Superb
sffy Millinery

Jf Our hats are not , 3
c) mere "creations." but jfS

VSv the merging of an I J45v artistic nrrangement ,

XJV, of ribbon, flowers or ; 3leV wings. t
Priced to meet the Ijijf

NKS taste ot the girl of Jw-- k limited purse. n "I

NSv 9 111 Up
Renovating Furs
now hart its

advantages.
We can give yon
unusual jHTwOna!
service.

MaWSOll and

De Many
1115 St.

'MILLINERY AND FURS

ENTRY BLANK

4 $$$
--i

The Panama-Pacifi- c and
San Expositions

Are Free to You
Vpu can see these world marvels and impres-- .
sive sights without paying a cent. Your every
expense fromWiiladelphia and return will be
paid by the Public Ledger-Evenin- g Ledger,
SO persons will take this big free trip. Let us
show you how. Now, while you have the
chance, fill out and mail this coupon

CONTESTANT'S
.......,,....

PUBLIC

Chestnut

191

INDEPENDENCE 8QUARE. PHILADELPHIA
Pini'EVPo.lteiroonu9

DART

Diego

EVENING LEDGER

a conM't tot th, Panama.

fiend me all the neceisar information and aubwrVptio'n "blank

V TT-m- r in maim


